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City of Bellevue Police Department Organization Chart

Administration
Chief of Police

OPS
Legal Advisor

(1) Captain
(1) Lieutenant
(1) PIO

Support Services
Deputy Chief

Patrol
Major

Traffic
Captain

Violent Crimes
(1) Detective Lieutenant
(2) Digital Forensics Detective
(8) Detectives
** (1) DV Victim Advocate
** - 7 King County Staff Funded by Bellevue PD

Property Crimes
(1) Detective Lieutenant
(5) Detectives
(1) Technical Operations Detective

Fraud Crimes
(1) Detective Lieutenant
(4) Detectives
(1) Crime Prevention Detective
(2) Vice Detectives

SRO/CAU
(1) Lieutenant
(1) JTTF Detective

School Resource Officers
(6) School Resource Officers

Crime Analysis Unit
(1) Crime Analysis Detective
(1) Crime Analyst
(1) Data Analyst
(1) Fusion Center Analyst
(1) ATTACk Analyst

Forensics Lab
(1) Lab Manager
(1) Lab Tech

Volunteer Coordinator

ENTF
Captain

Investigations
Major

Legal Secretary
Detective Lieutenant

Support Specialist

Records
Captain
Personnel Services
Captain

Evidence
(1) Lieutenant
(1) Courts/Custody Officer
(4) Police Support Officers

Outside Agency Staff
** KC Prosecutor Funded by Task Force

Administrative Services
Captain

Courts and Custody
(1) Lieutenant
(1) Courts/Custody Officer
(4) Police Support Officers

K-9/FTO
(1) Lieutenant
(3) Officers

Financial Investigator Det.
(1) US Postal Service Det.
(1) WSP Det.
** (1) KC Prosecutor

Property Crimes
(1) Detective Lieutenant
(5) Detectives
(1) Technical Operations Detective

Fraud Crimes
(1) Detective Lieutenant
(4) Detectives
(1) Crime Prevention Detective
(2) Vice Detectives

Police Personnel
Administration
Commissioned............ 6
Commissioned............ 4

Comissioned............ 121
Non-Commissioned........ 1

Investigations
Commissioned............ 43
Non-Commissioned........ 7

Administrative
Commissioned............ 8
Non-Commissioned........ 30

Operations
Commissioned............ 178
Non-Commissioned........ 42

Total Police Department Personnel............ 220

As of January 1, 2014
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